Nurturing our Growth as Ministers

Monday, 24th – Friday, 28th January 2022

Study Groups

Group One
The Reverend Neil Cook
The Reverend David Lewis
The Reverend Philip Leyshon
The Reverend Luke Maguire
The Reverend Canon Peter Thompson

Group Two
The Reverend Dr Tom Atfield
The Reverend Prebendary Rosie Austin
The Reverend David Banbury
The Reverend John Connell
The Reverend Jordan Ling

Group Three
The Reverend Vicky Camber
The Reverend Canon Dr Richard Cooke
The Reverend Ian Hodges
The Reverend Fiona Kouble
The Reverend Canon Aidan Platten
The Reverend Roderick Reid

Group Four
The Reverend Elizabeth Burke
The Reverend Canon Kerry Dixon
The Reverend Asa Humphreys
The Reverend Chris MacBruthin
The Reverend Nick Ross
The Reverend Karen Smeeton